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Activity In Aeronautic!.
Tho period from 188S to 1000 was

una of unoxnmplod activity In aero-
nautics, mid for a tlmo thoro was high
liniio that tho ago of flying was at
hand. Uut Maxim, nftor spending
f 100,000, abandonod tho work; tho
Ador machine, built at tho expense of
the French government, was a fnll-uro- i

Llllonlhnl and PUehor wcro
killed In exiierlmontg, and Chnnuto
and tunny others, from ono cnuso or
rtiiollior, had rolnxod their offortH.
though It subsequently becnino known
that Prof. Longlcy wag still Bccrotly at
work on a machine for tho United
Slnlcs government. Tho public,

hy tho failures and tragedies
Just witnessed, considered flight
hoyonil tho roach of man, and classed
lis adherents with tho Inventors of
perpetual motion. Wo began our ac
tlvo experiments at tho cIoho of this
period, In October. 1900, nt Kitty
Hawk, N. C writes ono or tho Wright
brothers In tbo Century Magazine. Our
machine was designed to be lluwn a.
a kite, with a man on board, In winds
of from 15 to 20 mllos an hour. Hut.
upon trial, It was found Hint much
dlrouger winds wore required to lift li
Suitable winds not being plentiful, we
found It necessary In order to tost tin-no-

bnlnnclug systom to fly tho inn
olilim as a klto without u man on
board, oporntlng tho lovers through
cords fiom tho ground. This did not
(tlvo tho prnctlco anticipated, but It In
spired confidence In tho now system
of balance.

Yacht Races ana Wireless.
Tho noxt cup raco will wllneim nr

Interesting buttle in tho nlr- -u con-
flict between the wlroless telegraph
systems for supromney. The Now;
York Herald's lug, lilted with a v?lie-les- s

apparatus, demonstrated durliu
tho recent crulso of tho Now York
Yacht club that a most effective sen
Ico can bo rendered In that manner.
Ilut what will happen If tho throe big
uowh agencies, tho Associated Piohb.
Hournt service nnd United Press, and
ii scoro of tugs lltUd out by the
wealthiest papors, bog:n sending hiss
Ing hot messages through tho nh at
about tho sumo lime? Will there In
nny profanity nt tho receiving points:
Whut will bo tho nature of the news
hoy will receive? Fairly successful

erforls In the wireless direction have
already been mndo at liitariiatlonnl
yacht races, hut great Improvements
hnvo been mndo since Ilollaiipe do
fented Shamrock 111. In 11)03 Impmw
monts apparently In nil but one re
sped tho ehish or rival nu suine In
tho air. Perhaps, suggests i in fN.m.u
Hstnto, tho best way out of Hie
Ing dllllculty would bo nine fair r
promise nrrongomout by whli-- ii (.

Kniiltutloti shnll cover the rmu. s io
nil concerned, handing ovet .in i,
sages ns received at the Nu V ik . r

flee.

. A orab wits cniitiTu In ri, ,;, ilt
whoso ulawH was found stlckhu; . n . !.

Bimulsh doubloon. Now tl In
Under Is going to IiihUiiiiu u . '

fur n lout IroiiBiiro spoiled to him-boo-

burled nonr the place, and
pects to laud It with tin- - cmii as
(due. The restuurnnt ostc: m n n

200 pearl Is hop'dowlj onti ln

III It AlUHSIIcllUBOtlH IIIWIl Hllrin no
utulurtnkor has ovor sueceedni ti
mitlilug a living dopbtless thtv :

tell you that what tho town nee is Is n
taw fll'st-ulns- funerals. That 1b what
tliey say In all email towns.

PROMINENT PEOPLE
oqooooooooooooooooooooooooo

DEFEATED RICH SENATOR
Wesley L. Jones, Hopubllcnn candldnto for

tho United States senate In tho stnto of Wash-
ington, Is .n living nrgumcnt for tho prlmnry
election systom by long odds tho most pow-

erful nnd convincing argument that has been
offered for tbo primary system, and particular (

ly valuable in tins tlmo wnen tncro seems to
ho n growing fenr that prlmnry election, aftor
all, Is not tho unmixed blessing that wo had
fondly hoped.

Jones Is a poor man, a man without weal-

thy hackers or Influential champions. Ho has
been n member of congress from tho stnto at
largo for tho past ten yenrs, and hns not laid
aside any great amount of wealth out of his
salary that gocu with tho ofllce. When ho on- -

lered tho campaign for tho United States
It was (o oppose the roelrctlon of Senator Levi Ankeny, ono of the

wealthiest men In tho northwest. Ankeny knows what It Is to spend money
In politics. Just how much ho had paid for tils flrst election to tho sennto in
180.1 Is not a mutter of record, but It Is said to have been In tho neighborhood
of 1100,000. He had spent ns much more In two previous campaigns In which
tho. goads wero not delivered by the legislature.

Tho contest seemed nnythlng but an oven one, nnd most unpromising so
far as pertained to the chances or Jones, who had no nvullabla nssota other
than a family nnd a record or honesty In tho lower houso at Washington.

It was the flrst trial or tho state-wid- e primary In Washington, nnd whoa
tho votes were counted It was round that the poor ninu had defeated tho multi-
millionaire by n majority that left no room for question. And this, too, In thft
raco of tho fact that Ankeny was suppoited by somo of tho most Influential
newspapers In tho state, although notoriously unfit for tho position.

Mr. Jones Is 45 yenrB old, a native or Illinois, nnd n lawyer.

HALTED "DRY" MOVEMENT
tlov. Malcolm It. Patterson of Tonnossco

commands n peculiar distinction In that ho Is
the limn who stopped bended off, bottled up
the prohibition movement In tho south.

The "drys" had swept across Kentucky,
Alnbnmn and Georgia with n fnrco that was Ir-

resistible. Tennessee was Invaded In a small
way, but now It Iny Invitingly boforo tho cru-
saders ns a fatr flold whitened for tho harvest
The cold wnter sentiment from tho Ditto Grass
stnto on tho north nnd f'nm Georgia and Ala-
bama on tho south overflowed Into Tennessee
with powerful effect. Tho light seemed one-
sided.

H. V. Cnrmock, u powerful
stump orator, declared for slato wldo prohibi-
tion and announced himself as a candldata for

governor on that platform. Patterson, nsklng a renomluntlon ns governor, took
direct Issue on the question or prohibition, nnd engaged In n series or Joint
debates with his opponent, visiting all the Important communities. That de-
bate turned out to bo ono or tho most glngorsomo stunts tho Tennessee Dem-
ocracy had pulled off since civil war times. On numerous occasions fist fights
wore narrowly averted, on the platform ns well ns In tho nudlcuces.

Tho temperance coliortH promptly lined up with Carmack nnd Uov. Pat-tnrso- n

wns made the target for somo hitter nttacks. Ho stood his ground,
however, nnd his own personnl popularity pulled him through. Tho primary
system is In voguo in Tennessee, nnd when tho votes wore counted, contrary
to expectation, Patterson was found to huvo n safe majority. Tho prohibition
wave had been cheeked, nnd the defeat practically killed It In the sonllu
It went mi further.

Patterson Is 17 .yciii-- old. and resigned u sent In congress to tuku tho
governorship. He Is now training his guns on the United Htntes seuutorshlp.

GRAND VIZIER OF TURKEY
Klamll Pnshn, tho grand vizier or Turkey,

i diplomat or long training nnd wldo experi-
ence In slutecrnN, Is uuo or tho most Interest-
ing llguroB thrown strongly Into tho limelight
b) (he present International Imbroglio In Eu-
rope, wherein the sultan's realm Is the ccntor.
My somo Mtrango chance In this dny or many
newspaper and mngur.lno portraits and gossip
Klamll PiiBlm Is probably ono of tho least
known among tho prominent men In prominent
positions In Kurope. Ills plcturo Is vury rnrc-I-v

published and his very name strikes tho
uverago American render strangely.

In tho light of tho promptness with which
Great 111 Haiti acted when the Hnlkan trouble!)
threatened Turkey, It Is Interesting to recall
tho telegram or congratulation which was son.

to the sultan a lew weeks tigo by King I'M ward upon tho anniversary or tho
Turk's iiscenslou to tho throne. Tho king departed somuwhnt from tho usual
order o pay a high compliment tu tho grand vizier. "There Is every renson to
hope,' wrote tho king, "that under tho able direction or so eminent a grand
vlzlor, your majesty's emplro will have a peuceful and prosperous ruturo."

A fortnight later Hitlgarla shied Its castor Into tho ring, proclaimed Its
Independence, dellud tho sultan mid prepared to hurt i well equipped and;
trained tinny nl him.

The
General Demand

of the il of tho World has
always been for a simple, pleasant and
efficient liquid laxatlvo remedy of known
value; a laxative which physicians could
sanction for family uio becauso Its com-

ponent parts aro known to them to bo
wholcsomo and truly beneficial In effect,
acceptable to tho system and gentle, yet
prompt, in action.

In supplying that demand with Its ex-

cellent combination of Syrup of Figs and
Elixir of Senna, tho California Pig Syrup
Co. proceeds along ethical lines nnd relies

on tho merits of tho laxative for Its remark-
able success.

That Is one of many reasons why
Byrup of Figs and Elixir of Senna is given
tho preference by tho
To get its beneficial effects always buy
tho genuine manufactured by tbo Cali-

fornia Fig Syrup Co., only, and for sale
by all leading druggists. 1'rlco fifty ccntl
per bottle.

SEEMED A TRIFLE PERSONAL.

Clergyman's Particular Reason for
Omitting the Fifth Verse.

A clorgymnn la an Interior town
mnrrlcd n womnn from whom ho re-

ceived a dowry of Jl 0,000 and a pros-

pect of moro, Shortly nftorwnrds,
while occupying tho pulpit, ho gnvo
out a hymn, rend tbo flrst vorso and
proceeded to rend tho fifth, com-

mencing:
"Forovor let my grntorul heart,"

then ho hcsltntcd and exclaimed:
"The choir will omit tho fifth verso."
Somo of tho congregntlon rend tho
verso for themselves nnd smiled oaf

they road:
Forever let my grateful heart

Ills iKitindlfHH Rrnco nilnrc,
Which Rives ten thousand bleastnRS now

Ami bids mo hopo for moro.

Real
Not long ago a young couplo entered

a railway carriage at Shofllold nnd
wore Immediately put down ns a brldnl
pair. Ilut they wore remnrkably

and behaved with such
Bang frold that the other passongors
began to doubt If their first surmlso
was correct after all.

As tho train mntcd out, however,
the young mnn rose to, romovo IiIb

overcoat, and a shower of rice fell out,
while tho pnssengers smiled broadly.

flut even that did not affect tho
youth, who nlso smiled, and. turning
to his purtnor, remarked audibly:

"Ily Jiivo, Muyl 1'vo stolon tho bride-
groom's ovorcoatl" Taller.

! Good Thing to Know.
Those who truverse tho alkali plains

or tho west and Inhabit the sand blown
regions or Texas, find daily need for u
reliable oyo salvo. They uover drug tho
oye. but simply nppl. oxlornnlly, tho
stnnlo, Dr. Mitchell's Kyo Salvo. It Is
well to know Hint Mitchell's Kyo Salvo
I on snln hero also. Prloo 25 cunts.

Succeeded In His Purpose.
' Tom I alo boiuo of Iho enko she

mndo Just to make mysol' solid.
Dick Did you succeed
Tom I couldn't feel any moru solid

It I had eaten concrete or building
stone Utlca Herald.


